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Trustees Name 29-Memher 
Citizen Advisory Committee
A 29-member citizens advis

ory committee has been named 
by the Cross Plains Independ
ent School District Board of 
Education.

Purpose of that committee is 
to aid and assist school trustees, 
officials, architects and finan
cial advisors concerning pending 
action required by state agen
cies on the high school build
ing.

It was pointed out by Randy 
Foster, school board president, 
and Dr. Scot H. Edington, school 
superintendent, that an effort 
was made to have every seg

ment o f the school district rep
resented on the advisorj- panel. 
Just over 30 invitations were ex
tended to cittizens to be mem
bers of the committee, and 29 
accepted.

Those who accepted w e r e  
listed as follow: Vicki Walker, 
Dr. Carl J. Sohns, W. G. McCoy, 
Ray Purvis, Glennard (Skeet) 
Walker, James O. Koenig, Alvin 
Hutchins. Tommie Harris, Glen 
Payne. Lewis Fortune, Leota 
Maynor, 'iVDrs. Bevo Webb, R. T. 
Watson, David Collier and Dr. 
Toby Irwin.

.•\l«o: Bill Reed. Mrs. Garland

New Year’s Is Holiday; 
Some Will Close 2 Days
Most downtown businesses 

and offices will observe N e w  
Year’s Day as a hoUday Tues
day. Several local concerns are

Trustees Offer $1,000 
Reward In Burglary

Cross PI a i n s Independent 
School District trustees have 
authorized the offering of a
81.000 reward in connection 
with the burglary at the school 
the first week end in Decem
ber.

Board of Bklucation members 
stressed that the $1,000 reward 
will be paid for information 
leading to tbo arrest and con
viction of person or |>er£ons 
who committed the burglary.

First estimates of the lose 
and damage to the school were
820.000 to $25,000. Possibly the 
hardest .hit was the Buffalo Band 
where more than 25 smaller in
struments were taken, severely 
crippling that program.

Several other items were tak
en from t.iree other buildings 
on the campus, high school. 
Browning Title 1 Building and 
the .high sAool building.

Only a small typewriter, be
longing to Miss Charlotte Tay
lor, band director, has been 
found. It was a few miles north 
o f Cross Plains along Highway 
206. It was damaged, possibly 
having fallen from a vehicle.

City of Cross Plains Police, 
Callahan County Sheriff’s De
partment and the Texas Ran
gers are working on t.he case.

also going to have doors shut 
Monday, making a three-day 
mini-vacation for some em
ployees.

Among those who have an-1 
nounced plans to be closed both 
.V'onday. Dec. 31, and Tuesday,

; Jan. 1, are Cross Plains Frozen ; 
, Food Locker, Higginbotham’s, j 
i Flame Gas office. Bishop Chev-1 
rolct Co., and West Texas Utili
ties Co. Mayor O. B. Edmond
son stated t.hat the business of
fice of the City o f Cross Plains 
is likely to take both Monday 
and Tuesday as holidays. There 
probably will be others who 
did not announce intentions 
early.

Virtually all concerns will be 
closed on Tuesday, Jan. 1. m 
downtown Cross Plains with the 
exception of JRB Supermarket

Some of the businesses lo- 
ated along highways leading, 
nto Cro^s Plains are also ex- 
.acted to be closed on New 
Year’s Day. Most of those firms 
are expected to be open cn 
Monday, .however. Several shops 
along Main Street were unde- 
■ided whether or not to close 
i: th Monday and Tuesday.

With the exception of Wash
ington’s Birthday and Memorial 
Day, both of which have been 
moved by the Monday Holiday 

I Bill to Mondays, next major 
I .holiday will be be July 4. Inde 
; pendence Day That will fall on 
a Friday. i

.\rnold, Doyle Clawson, Tom 
-\mes, James Alexander, Nathan 
Foster, Roy Nell Tatom, Baylis 
Pope, Mrs. Dan Childress, Glena 
Winfrey, Rolan .Tones, James 
Switzer, James Chesshir and 
Brent Key.

It was opined by school au
thorities that first meeting of 
t.he committee would be held 
about the middle of Januarj'.

Trustees recently hired a fi
nancial advisor and an architect. 
The bondsman is Joe K. Smith 
of Abilene, representing the 
First Southwest Co. Architec
tural firm hired is Huckabee & 
Donham of Andrews. The archi
tects are currently involved in 
a feasibility study weighing pos
sibilities of renovation of t.he 
current structure, if found to 
be structurally sound by t.hat 
company, and razing that build
ing and erecting a new one 
Cost comparisons are being 
made (oncerning both possibili
ties

It has been pointed out that 
both the Texas Education Agen
cy and State Fire Marshal's of
fice has cautioned the school 
about conditions) of the .high 
school building. The fire mar
shal has condemned the upper 
story of the structure.

Since the beginning of school 
the Texas Education Agency 
has placed Cross Plains School 
on advised probationary status. 
Failure to ,hecd 'rE,\ advisories 
and warnings could lead to with
drawal of accreditation and the 
loss of state funds for the 
school.

Whatever decision is reached 
’.)> architects, citizens commit- 
•ee. school board and officials, 
a bond election will be required.

Review Copy Dates 
Earlier Next Week
Advertising and news contrib

utors are being advised that 
copy deadlines for the C r o s s  
Plans Review for the first issue 
of 1980 will be moved up one 
day.

In order that the Review staff 
may have a holiday Tuesday, 
Ian. 1, the paper will be printed 
on Monday, Dec. 31. It will not, 
however, be distributed through 
the mails until Wednesday, Jan. 
2. News stand copies will also 
be available on Wednesday.

Display advertisers are re
minded t.hat Sunday, 5 p.m., will 
be latest time a display ad will 
be accepted. Those larger than 
a quarter page must be in a i 
day earlier. i

Classified advertising dead
line will be 10 a.m. on Monday, 
instead of the usual Tuesday. 
News deadline is also 10 a.m. 
Monday instead of Tuesday for 
this week.

Week End Showers 
Cover This Sector

SCHOOL W ILL RESUME ,
H ERE ON JAN UARY 2 j

Students and teachers are 
scheduled to return to classes 1 
at Cross Plains Schools Wed-j 
nesday, .Tan. 2, with a full day’s, 
work on tap.

An 11-day Christmas-New 
Year’s break was begun Satur
day, Deci 22.

Slow, soaking showers and 
spring-like thunder showers 
fell over the Cross Plains area 
Friday afternoon— evening and 
again Sunday.

Combined, t h e  life-giving 
moisture measured 1.70 inches 
in Cross Plains. Most gauges in 
the sector have been “ retired” 
for winter months with glass 
tubes being turned upside down 
or taken inside.

A slow, soaking rain fell over 
the Cross Plains area late Fri
day afternoon and extended m- 
to the evening. That rain, which 
may have been added to early 
Saturday morning, was meas
ured at .40 of an inch.

Vivid lightning and s h a r p  
claps of thunder disturbed early 
morning slumber of most area 
residents Sunday. The spring
like thunder shower, which fea
tured brief heavy rain a n d  
.some wind, was also reported to 
have dropped some sleet in 
Cross Plains about 5 a.m. That 
had measured 1.30 inches to 
noon Sunday, as the rain had 
stopped with indications of 
clearing.

The 1.70 inches of rainfall 
combined with the 1.30 inches 
received here December 12-13 
in the form of freezingn rain, a 
total of three inches, consider
ably enhanced the agricultur:sl 
outlook of this area. Some be
lieved that grain which w as  
dusted in last fall will now 
come up with a little w a rm  
weather, and that which was

suffering badly for moisture 
will be saved.

Most all persons engaged in 
agriculture agree that the rain 
was a tremendous Christmas 
gift.

Although crops and pastures 
are wet now, additional mois
ture could still be used to help 
fill earthen stock tanks. It is 
reported that some of the res
ervoirs are getting low.

4  M o r e  Artists 
Works In Local Offices

Trustees Replace 25 Horns 
Stolen From Buffalo Band

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gage of 
Coleman spent Tuesday of last 
week with his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, 
here.

Buffaloes Lose Win 1 
In First 2 lO-A Outings
Cross Plains Buffalo basket

ball team lost its opening dis
trict 10-A contest in Buffalo 
Gymnasium Tuesday of last 
week, then traveled to San Saba 
Friday to earn a first victory.

A  horrendous second quar
ter w.hen Bisons tallied just 4 
points while Eagles counted 25, 
spelled doom for the Herd in 
the conference lid lifter De
cember 18, losing 59-55. After 
a 12-11 first quarter tally favor-i 
ing the Eagles, the Mills County 
quintet bli^ered the nets for 
25 points while Bisons were 
frigid and earned just 4 points. 
Trailing by 22 points, 37-15, at 
intermission. Buffaloes abrupt
ly got hot pouring in 26 points 
to 10 for Goldthwaite in the 
third quarter. Buffs trailed by 
six. 47-41, but could make up 
only two points in final canto, 
cut-scoring the visitors 14-12, 
for t.he final 59-55 count.

Duane Hutchins swished the 
nets for 24 points to pace the 
Herd. Runner-up was Danny 
Lewis with 19 markers* Other 
Bisons scoring were Gary Rob
inson 6, Richard Allen 4 and 
Tan Flippin 2. Saathoff counted

25 for Goldthwaite, and Steph
ens added 16.

Bisons rallied from six points 
behind, 14-8, in the second quar
ter to post a 27-23 edge on 
strength of a 19-point second 
period Friday at San Saba. Fi
nal score favored the Cross 
Plains quintet 57-44 in the 
league contest which was origi
nally scheduled for .Tanuary 5

In the third canto Buffs eased 
to a 35-29 advantage before 
opening up a bit o f breathing! 
room with a 22-15 cushion in the | 
last quarter. j

Le)^s was the Herd’s top 
point maker with 22, and Flip- 
pin was runner-up with 10. 
Richard Allea scored 9 points, 
and 7 of those were from the 
9 free shots that he took. Hut
chins and Robinson each count- 

I ed 8 points. Dete Hihler paced 
' the Armadillos with 17 points.
{ Buffaloes evened their league 
I mark at 1-1, and stand 8-6 on I the season.

Next action for the Buffaloes 
is slated to be 'Diesday, Jan. 8, 
at Bangs when all four local 
high school teams are to play 
beginning at 5:30 p.m.

Local Police Chief 
Resigns Iasi Week

Robert V. Roysden. Cross 
Plains Chief of Police, submit
ted his resignation to the Cross 
Plains City Council in regular 
session Tuesday night o f last 
w'eek.

Chief Roysden has held that 
position for the past 15 months 
Ho came here from Merkel and 
at the time of his moving here 
had been involved in security 
at the Abilene Airport.

Mayor O. B. Edmond.son 
stated last week that although. 
Chief RoystJen’s resignation .had 
been accepted by the council, 
no successor has yet been 
named.

The mayor advises that the 
chief’s resignation is effective 
December 29.

Chief Roysden stated that he 
and his family will continue to 
make their .home in C r o s s  
Plains. He did not elaborate on 
his plans for the future other 
than the family continuing to 
stay here.

Cross Plains school trustees 
voted in regular session l a s t  
,veek to purchase 25 new band 
instruments insuring continua
tion of the band program here.

Miss Charlotte Taylor, band 
director, met with t.he school 
board explaining that without 
the horn replacements, many of 
her students would be forced 
to withdraw from the band pro
gram because they had no in
strument.

The ‘25 instruments boug.ht 
will replace most of those which 
were stolen the week end of 
December i-2 which have not 
been recoverd. A few school- 
owned instruments taken in the 
break-in were not replaced be
cause they were not currently- 
being used.

Horns were p u r e . b a s e d  
through Caldwell Music Co. at 
Abilene at cost, according to 
Miss Taylor. The 25 instruments 
cost $5,300. but insurance is duc 
to pay $1,650 of that amount.

leaving a $3,650 outlay.
That amount will replace all 

the horns taken, both private
ly-owned and school-owned in
struments. Tru.stees noted that 
students w.ho lost instruments 
to the burglars will have an 
option to purchase the replace
ment horn at the replacement 
cost through agreement with 
the music company.

Instruments purchased were 
a piccolo, a base clarinet, four 
flutes. 4 cornets and 15 clari
nets.

Caldwell had loaned used in- 
.struments to the Cross Plains 
Band so it could fulfill obliga
tions until the Christmas holi
days. The loaned horns were 
to be returned during t h a t  
time, and new ones are due to 
arrive prior to school re-open
ing January 2.

The Abilene music company 
also offered the used instru
ments to the Buffalo Band. That 
cost, however, was only $1,07.5 
less than the new horn outlay.

Four more artists who are 
members of the Paint & Palette 
Club of Cross Plains are cur
rently displaying their works 
in three locations in the town
ship.

Possibly the most experienced 
artist of the group is Doddi 
Pearson, who has a huge wagon 
train scene .hanging in the Citi
zens State Bank lobby. Mrs. 
Pearson, who has taught for 14 
months, is exceptionally talent
ed and has painted for s o m e  
time. She has, however, never 
had a formal lesson. Her “ Mex
ican Market” painting entry at 
the recent two-day art exhibit 
here won “Best c f Show” 
award. She is reported to enjoy 
working in all mediums, and is 
good in all of them.

Dorothy Mitchell has a paint
ing on display at the West Tex
as Utilities Co. here. She has 
been painting about a year, and 
has studied under two Cross 
Plains teachers, Mrs. Pearson 
and Ozella Huddleston. Mrs.

! Mitchell prefers landscapes, and 
paints in oils.

Jewel Rogers has two of her 
works on display at the office 
of Dr. Carl J. Sohns. She had 
three lessons back in 1966, but 
did little work until recently 
when her interest in painting 
resumed. She has been studying 
with Mrs. Pearson for the past 
year. S.he won “ The People’s 
Clioice”  award at the recent art 
show here. She is reported to 
prefer landscapes, windmills 
and flowers.

Neida Pancake, also a new 
artist, has two of her works 
hanging in the office of Dr. 
Sohns. She has been taking les 
sons for t.he past year, studying 
with both local teachers. It is 
reported that Neida “ can do 
anything.”

A  spokesman for the Paint &
■ Palette Club stated that the six 
: paintings currently being dis
played will hang through this 

' month and the first week »n 
January.

Buffettes Claim Initial
Loop Win Last Friday

Yankee Befriended Locally 
Thanks C r o s s  Plains Folk

BROWNWOOD CONCERN IS 
NAMED SCHOOL AUDITOR

Trustees o f Cross Plains In
dependent S c h o o l  District 
named Henry Colyer’s firm in 
Brownwood as auditor for the 
current school year. That ac
tion was taken Wednesday of 
last week in regular session.

A  representative of that com
pany presented the audit of the 
1978-79 audit report to the 
board.

Cost of the auditing service 
is $1,800 for the ensuing year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roady were 
in Dallas Thursday to meet 
their son, Joe from San Fran
cisco, Calif., w.ho w ill be spend
ing some time here with them 
while on leave from the Navy. 
They also visited another son, 
George while in Dallas.

The Cross Plains Review re
ceived a letter from a Mr. 
Jack Higgins of 215 Highway 
33, Freehold, N. J. 07728, last 
week with a request which 
pleased this editor.

It seems the 22-year-old 
self-termed “Yankee” recently 
hitch-hiked or bused his way 
from Hermosa Beach, Calif., 
to Freehold,-N. J. His request 
was that the Review please 
print a copy of the letter as 
his holiday greetings to every
one in Cross Rains w.ho 
“turned a disaster into a very 
pleasurable trip.”
His correspondence, ad

dressed to “ My Friends in 
Cross Plains,”  follows.

“ On a recent trip from Los 
Angeles to New Jersey, I 
came upon a town that I 
never knew existed. I entered 
the Dairy Queen, in Cross 
Plains, early one Thursday 
morning. my surprise
there were many people hav
ing breakfast at such an ‘un- 
Godly hour.’

“ I was in search of a per
son who had taken o ff with 
dome of my clothes and

money. M!r. Clyde McKay 
overheard my dilemma and 
offered me breakfast. I ask
ed only for a cup o f coffee, 
and Mr. McKay took up a 
collection from friends, in
sisting I have breakfast with 
them. He and his wife took 
me in and helped me accu
mulate enough money for my 
bus fare to get home for the 
holidays.
“ I picked up pecans by the 

thousands and went Christmas 
tree .hunting with their daugh
ter (an experience I never 
had, living in a suburban 
town). I got acquainted with 
some of the nicest people I 
had the pleasure of meeting 
on my 3,000 mile journey 
across the United States.

" I  want to express my 
deepest thanks to all o f the 
people of Cross Plains. It is 
the warmest and most loving 
'’ ''mmunity I ’ve ever had the 
n’rasiire o f visiting. I  wish 
all 1192 o f the town’s resi
dents the Merriest (Hiristmas 
and Happiest New Year in 
the world!

Third time wa? a charm for 
the Cross Plains Buffettes last 
Friday as the varsity local high 
school girls basketball team 
claimed its first victon,’ of the 
season in three starts.

Buffettes opened the 10-A 
campaign with a loss to Early, 
and Tuesday of last week drop- 

1 ped a 59-20 contest to visiting 
j  Goldthwaite. Friday, however. 
Uhe visiting Buffettes got on top 
' early and stayed there through
out the contest.

The outclassed Buffettes fell 
13 points behind in first quar
ter here Tuesday against the 
Mills County girls. By halftime 
local girls were 30 points in ar
rears, 35-5. Goldthwaite coast
ed to the final 59-20 verdict.

Bridgette Allen led local 
scoring with 7 points, and her 
sister, Paula, added 6. Leesa 
Higginbottom contributed 4. Kim

Hedrick 2 and Kathy Jones 1. 
Miss Hill had 11 for Goldtii- 
waite and Miss Beavers a n d  
Miss Henry added 10 more each.

Buffettes claimed a 104 first 
quarter lead then doubled that, 
a 21-9 count, by outscoring the 
hosts 11-5 in second quarter 
locals counted 16 points to 9 
for San Saba in the second 
.half for the final 37-18 tally.

Bridgette Allen again was the 
top scorer, hitting 19 points for 
Cross Plains, and again Paula 
.\llen was runner-up scoring 3 
points. Miss Higginbottom add
ed 6, Kathy .Jones scored 2 and 
Jo Jo Koenig and Kim Jones 1 
each.

Miss Holland and Miss Vaughn 
counted 4 each for the San Saba 
girls.

Buffettes are now 1-2 in con
ference competition, and stand 
2-10 on the season.

Rural Mail Carriers M ake 
Effort To Serve Patrons
Rural mail carriers expect t< 

deal with more than their shan 
o f snow and sleet and freezinr 
rain, but Postmaster Joe E 
Hanke, Jr. today reminded cus 
tomers in the Cross Plains arc; 
that his carriers will need somr 
assistance during w i n t e ) 
months.

Rural carriers will make everj 
reasonable effort to serve a? 
many customers as possible dur 
ing severe winter weather, but 
Hanke said carriers are not ex 
pected to leave their vehicle 
and provide service on foo» 
when roads, entire blocks, or 
other large portions of their 
routes are impassable.

“Rural carriers are expected 
t : leave their Vehicles to serve

temporarily blocked individual 
boxes where there is no risk of 
personal injury or unusual phy
sical exertion,”  Hanke said, “ but 
not when access to several mail
boxes along a continuous seg
ment o f a route is blocked.”

Hanke said his office keeps 
in close contact with traffic and 
weather advisories to determine 
If delivery should be suspended 
on a particular day, and with 
highway department officials to 
make sure public roads are pass
able and in good repair.

“We need everyone’s cooper
ation in keeping approaches to 
boxes clear o f .«mow and any 
other obstructions,”  Hanke said, 
“ so we can avoid cutting any
one’s mail delivery even tempo 
rarilv.”

C
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KIN OF LOCAL LADIES EXPIRES IN CALIFORNIA
Word was received Jiere last of Lubbock attended funeral ser- 

week of the death of Mrs. Otho vices in California the week end 
Keesee of California. Her hus- of December 14 and 15, accord- 
band is a cousin of Ressa Glov-' 
er and Loma Atwood, both of 
Cross Plains.

Phone 72M234 to report file 
in Cross Plains.

No details were learned here, 
except that Lee and Joe Keesee

Notice Is Hereby Given By 
Callahan County 

Of Its Rent Assistance Program
Landlords and persons who live in rental property are 
urged to contact the Housing Authority o f Callahan 
County concerning participation in a program designed 
to assist our citizens to secure decent, safe, and sanitary 
housing.

The program benefits landlords and owners by providing 
financial assistance during vacancy and certain depository 
and damage guarantees. The program aids eligible rent
ers by providing financial assignee on the basis of need. 
Persons that wish to apply for rent assistance must make 
application for eligibility and subsequently provide proof 
o f income. Applicants must be a family or head of house
hold. I f  an inc^dual applies he or she must be 62 years 
o f age or handicapped or disabled or displaced of lower 
income.
Market rents are based on standard market housing, how
ever, any standard unit falling within the Fair Market 
schedule is eligible.

Cost o f houdng occupied by t,he applicant must be'within 
the limits set forth in a fair market rent schedule. Fhir

Participation in the rent assistance program is voluntary 
on the part o f owners/landlords and renters. A  repre
sentative o f the Housing Authority will be in the follow
ing cities at the hours indicated beginning Monday, 
April 16, 1979:

BAIRD HOUSING O FFICE 1:00-4:00 P.M. MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY

CA LL CLYDE CITY HALL —  BY APPOINTMENT 

CALL CROSS PLAINS CITY HALL— BY APPOINTMENT

OPPORTUNITY
This is an equal opportunity program which complies with 
all fair housing standards as set forth by the Department 
o f Housing and Urban Development.

Mitt Crecia Gayla Hardwick and Jim D. Raynoldt

Hardwick-Reynolds Nuptials 
Planned For Baird Church
Mr. and Mrs. Jon E’. Hard

wick of Baird have announced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Crecia Gayle, to Jim D. 
Reynold.s, son of LMr. and Mrs. 
James Reynolds of the Rowden 

i Community.
Tha couple plan to be married 

June 7, 1980, at the U n i t e d .  
.VlotlK dist Church in Baird.

A graduate of Baird H i g h  
School, t.he bride-elect is a se
nior accounting major at Ange
lo State University. She will 
receive her B.A degree in May.

Reynolds, a graduate o f Cross 
Plains High School, will gradu- 

I ate from Cisco Junior College 
I in .May with his certification lo

law enforcement. He is employ
ed with the City of Cisco Police 
Department.

Planning 
A Wedding!

. . . CO M E IN N O W  AND 
SEE OUR FR EH Y LINE O F . . .

Invitations
A N D

Wedding
Announcements

. . .  TOP QUALITY AT REAL 
M O N EY-SA V IN G  PRICES. 
YO U  W ILL LIKE OUR QUAL- 
ITY AND FAST SERVICE.

SEE US FOR A LL YOUR  
PRINTING NEEDS.

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
Telephone 725-6111

Aliens Must Report 
Address In January

.-Vccording to Mr. Richard M. 
Casillas, District Director of the 
San Antonio Immigration and 
Naturalization Service office, 
the information furnished by 
alietts in reporting their acl- 
dresses has been declared con- 
iidential by statute.

These reports must Ije sub- 
I mitted during January each 
I year by all aliens in t.he 
United States, with few excep
tions. Forms on which to sub
mit the reports are available 
at any Post Office or office of 
he immigration and Naturaliza- 

lirn .Service. Persons who are 
unable to pick up a form be- 
3USC of illness, or other reas- 
ns. mav have a relative or 

"riond obtain a card for them.
The lard should have a I5c 

"'Stage stamp affixed and 
I’aced in t.he niail.

Parents or guardians of aliens 
inder 14 years of age submit 
cports for such children.

Neal Smith of Hou£.ton spent 
rtst week end here with hi:: 
"arents. Mr. and Mi-s. W. M. 
y.arvin) Smith.

PIONEER BAPTISTS PLAN 
REST HOME RITES SUNDAY

The Pioneer Baptist Church 
will be in charge o f the regu
lar Sunday afternoon services 
at Colonial Oaks Nur.sing Home 
Eecember 30, at 3:30 p.m.

Bison JV Cagers Win 
In last 2 Outings |
Junior Varsity Buffalo bas

ketball team at Cross Plains 
High School has won its last 
two outings on the hardwood.

Tuesday o f last week the in
terning Bisons defeated visiting 
Junior Varsity Eagles from 
Goldthwaite 45-32. Last Friday 
in a re-scheduled contest, Bufts 
nipped host San Saba 41-40. 
That score was carried 42-41 by 
the San Saba book, but a field 
goal was counted twice when 
a Bison fouled an Armadillo, 
and f,he scoreboard was not cor
rected.

Cross Plains rolled to a 25-10 
halftime lead over the Eagles 
Tuesday of last week. Goldth
waite rallied in the second half, 
outscoring the Herd 14-11 in 
the third quarter, and Buffaloes 
gaining only a 9-8 edge in the 
final canto. It was the fir.st 
victory of the season for the 
Buffs.

Randy Huffman led scoring 
with 16 points. Dennis Koenig 
hit 11 points, and Richard Clark 
added 9. Other locals scoring 
were Dorian Cain 4, Greg Hut
chins and Eugene Ford 2 each 
and Kirby Stephens 1. Schriver 
paced Goldthwaite with 11.

A  furious 22-point fourth 
quarter lifted the Bisons to vic
tory in the game at San Saba 
Friday. Buffaloes trailed by 
eig.ht points 19-27 after three 
quarters, falling behind 10-6 in 
first period and 8-4 in third 
.stanza.

Koenig led scoring for the 
Herd, swishing the nets for 19 
markers. Huffman tallied 17, 
and Cain and Wesley Hilburii 
counted 2 each. Eugene Ford 
added 1. Hard led the hosts 
with 22.

The contest with San Sab.i 
criginally was set for Saturday, 
Ian. 5, but was moved up to 
Friday due to a conflict.
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MARINE AND FAM ILY VISITS , P '^^EER G ^ E  NIGHT IS 
LOCAL FOLKS LAST W EEK ; RE SET FOR THURSDAY

Local 7-Year-Old Gets 
Fine Report On Eye
I^ee Ann Whiteley, 7-year- 

old daughter o f Mrs. Frances 
Whiteley o f Cross Plains, has re
ceived a good report on her re
cent cornea transplant opera
tion.

Miss Whiteley was returned 
to .Austin December 14 for an 
examination by Dr. Robert R ock 
who performed the cornea trans 
ulant on October 9. The locai 
youth’s mother reported t h a t  
'.he doctor stated the eye wat 
doing excellent. He continu''ii 
that if the eve centinues 1» d j 
alright, he will have M's» Wnitc- 
Icy come back to .-\ustin roiduiV 
of March enter the hospital and 
remove stitches from the eys.

It was stated that f.here wa.s 
no sign presently of rejection of 
the transplant to the second 
grader’s eye.

Cottonwood 
Church Ol Christ

BIbl* Study ............  10 A M
Morning Worship . .  11 A M
CvMilng Worshlo . 5 P.M.

BAPTIST CLASS ENJOYS  
RECEN T Y U LE  LUNCHEON

The rano.h home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Voncille Gibbs near Row
den was the scene o f ttie an
nual Christmas luncheon of the 
T.E.I.. Sunday School Class on 
'Tuesday o f last week.

A  timely devotional was given 
by Mrs. V. L. Hobdy. Christ
mas carols were sung and gifts 
were exchanged.

Mrs. Gibbs is teacher for this 
group. Others attending were 
Mmes. Est.hliOy Dickson. Lela 
Foster, EJ&ie Harmon. Zelda 
Long, Maurine McCuin. Allie 
.Montgomery and Lila Webb.

Gasp Envelopes at Review.

Cpl. and Mrs. Jerry Yates 
and young son, Christopher, 
spent last week here with his 
mother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Cavanaugh and 
EHizabeth.

Cpl. Yates and his family left 
Saturday to return to Jackson
ville, N. C., where he is sta
tioned at Camp Le Jeune with 
the U. S. Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Norris 
of Cross Cut were planning to 
spend Sunday through Wednes
day in Garland helping their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Earl Johnston and 
girls, celebrate Christmas.

Game Night at Pioneer Com
munity Center Clubhouse has 
been re-scheduled for Thurs
day, Dec. 27, if the weather per
mits.

T h e  regularly scheduled 
game night, originally set for 
December 13, w'as postponed 
due to the cold, icy weather.

,.VIrs. Hiram Foster stated that 
everyone is invited to come and 
enjoy the last game night of 
1979. She added that there is 
no set menu. “ Bring whatever 
you like,” she said.

Starting time is 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
it was noted.

Clasp Envelopes at Review

EXPERT BODY W O RK & PAINTING  
Claud Champion - Owner

B A R R E T T  B O D Y  S H O P
214 N. L E G G E H  

ABILENE. TEXAS 79603 
(915) 677-2924 

W* Specialize In
FOREIGN CARS A 24-Hr. Wrecker Service 

LUXURY CARS (915) 672-4064

END OF THE YEAR SPECIAIS
FOR FU LL SIZE PICKUPS REGULAR $39,95

Gunslinger Seat Covers. .  Now $29.55
REGULAR $11,95 S E LLE R  ^

Tailgate Guard. . . . . . . . . . . Now $16.95
LIK E A4AGIC REGULAR $4.98

All Purpose Cleaner_ _ _ _ Now $ 3.98
(WHILE SUPPLIES LASTO

Cross Plains Auto Supply
833 MAIN STREET PHONE 725-6212

PEACE O F MIND IS

Adequate 
Auto Insurance

In today’s inflationary world, protection that was ade

quate a couple of years ago, can be outdated today. 

That is especially true in automobile insurance. Come in 

today! Let’s talk over your policy in today’s terms.

M cNeel Insurance Agency
PHONE 725-4100 CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

We Don’t Want All The Business —  Just YOURSI

Poulan "Cuts If

Poulan Chain Saws
PARTS —  SALES —  SERVICE

BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINES
PARTS —  SALES -  SERVICE

New & Rebuilt lawnmowers 
Iflwntnower & Tiller Repair

Robertson's
Hl9hw.y 36 VfMt n ^ ,

^ ____________ Pldlns. TexBs
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Happy Birthday Column
Rowden Writer Remembers': Rites Saturday For 
Christmases 'Back When' former Putnam Lady Cottonwood News

DECEMBER 27
Mrs. Jack Llittle 
Mrs. Elmer Wilson 
Dickie Nowell 
Bobby Lawrence 
Mrs. Gene Bush 
Avis Sexton 
Barry Miles 
Norma Proctor

DECEM BER 28
Tami Gwen Woody 
Don F. McCall 
Mrs. Katherine Swindle 
Marion Perrj’
Mrs. Glen Vauijhn 
Michael Ingram 
Mrs. Billy Paul Golson 
C. A. Walker 
Pauline Collins 
Karen Fletcher

DECEM BER 29
Dianne Stanley 
Mrs. Earl Allen 
Johnnie Strickland 
Kenneth D. Brown 
Frances Knott 
Vicky Moore 
Michael Blake Foster 
Glenda Chandler

Gertrude Johnson 
Royce Lawrence 
Wanda Jennings 
Milton Baty 
Billy King 
Edwdn Erwin 
Lawrence A. Lee 
Nancy Sheppard 
F. L. Merrill 
Sambo Fleming

DECEMBER 31
Kathy Denny 
Elldon Gregg 
Mrs. Lela Foster 
Sam Hill 
Shirley Emmons 
Mrs. Norman Farr 
Mrs. Fred Long 
Mrs. M. L. Foster 
George Randall Dickey 
Vicki Hickman Walker 
Paul Golson 

JANUARY 1 
Ted Souder 
Joyce Williams 
John Bagley 
Henry Wellmaker 
Charles Barr 
Uva Jones

DECEM BER 30
Kenneth Hopson 
Keith Hopson 
Carol Bates 
Eric Lovell 
Oddie Dawkins 
Mrs. Bob Dean

JANUARY 2
Valarie Callaway 
Jessie Ray Harris 
Leesa Higginbottom 
Jimmy Harris 
Emma Jane Hobson 
Cherilyn Fleming

WELCOME TO SERVICES A T . . .
First Baptist Church

lOTH A MAIN —  CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
SUNDAY SC H O O L..................................... 9:45 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP ..............................  11:00 A.M.
CHURCH TRAINING ...............................  6:00 P.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ...............................  7:00 P.M.
WED. OFFICERS, TEACHERS MEETING 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY PRAYER SE RVIC E ........ 7:30 P.M.

OR. TOBY IRWIN, Pastor JOE SIMPSON, Music, Youth 
Church Phone 725-7629 —  Parsonage 725-7556

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs
Christmas is here again— this 

special time of year.
The word. “ Christmas”  has 

different meaning to each of 
us. Some think of this day as a 
time for faihily reunions, shar
ing gifts, love and happiness.

Young children expect this to 
be the time when alt their wish
es are granted without question. 
This is the special time to ask 
Santa for a gift they wouldn’t 
get any other time.

Christmas “ b a c k  _ when,”  
some of us were very young 
can be remembered in many 
ways. The tree was always ce
dar from the pasture with trim
mings of strings o f popped com 
which even the kids helped do.

Sometimes candles w e r e  
placed on the tree and pepper
mint candy sticks and o t ,h e r 
decorations that could be made 
from whatever was around the 
house. There was also red and 
green paper bells and ropes to 
adorn the tree.

“ Back then.” toys were sim
ple, but a doll was a must for a 
little girl and maybe a doll 
buggy. Boyd wanted a little red 
wagon or train.

You know by now that this 
writer has lived all her life in 
the country w,here a small farm 
did supply the necessary things 
for living. Your life revolved 
around the home and not too 
far past the conmiunity.

“ Back then.”  there was not 
always a Christmas tree in the 
home. Santa could leave gifts by 
the fireplace or anyw,here in the 
house. One year some little 
girls wondered how Santa knew 
where Mama’s dishes were when 
candy was found in them one 
Christmas morning.

Also, “ back then,”  a trip to 
Grandma and Grandpa’s house

on Christmas day had so many 
uncles were there that you 
expectations. Cousins, aunts and 
hadn't seen for a while. Then 
too. Grandpa always bought 
crackers in a large wooden box 
and th«y were e.xtra good on 
Christmas Day. <Most times, 
there was a tree with gifts to 
open.

Other Christmases can be re
membered when the other side 
of the family met for Christ
mas. There was always a huge 
tree and a real dressed up San
ta Claus. This was really excit
ing.

Is Christmas different, “ here 
and now?”  Yes! 'We are older 
now, and reaUze that the real 
meaning o f Christmas is to show 

' love, and understand who has 
I given us so much. He seeks to 
I give us peace o f mind as we 
live in a world of struggle and 

I strife.
And. “ right now,”  our little 

children still see Christmas as 
a time to expect gifts, and as 
adults, we anticipate the joy of 
seeing their eyes light up when 
those gifts are cjpened.

“ Back when,” more country’ 
people ordered things from the 
Scars & Roebuck or Montgomery 
Ward catalogs. Gifts were or
dered in the quiet o f the home 
in time for them to arrive be
fore the holidays.

“ Now, we all rush to the big 
city where there’s so much to 
choose from that it’s easy to be
come a befuddled shopper.”  ;

“ Now,” is a wonderful time 
to be alive, have families to en -; 
joy and then rdmember how it 
was in the long ago. My wish I 
for each of you this Christmas ' 
season is that there will be love 
and much happiness wherever 
you are. It is a time to remem
ber our people who are cap-

F’uneral was held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Parker Funeral 
Home Chapel in Baird for Vena 
Ellen Shackelford, 87, of Baird, 
known locally and mother of 
F. P. (Jiggs) Shackelford of 
Baird, a Callahan County Com
missioner.

Mrs. Shackelford died at 3:45 
p.m. 'Thursday in an Abilene 
hospital after a two week ill
ness.

The Rev. Bill Perkins of First 
R cthodist Church officiated. 
Burial was in Putnam Ceme
tery.

Born Oct. 23, 1892, in Rogers, 
she had lived in Baird six years, 
moving from Putnam. She mar
ried F. P, Shackelford in 1917 
in Cross Plains and the couple 
operated the John Deere dealer
ship in Putnam for many years. 
She was a Methodist.

Mr. Shackelford died in Sep
tember of 1941.

Survivors include a son, F. P. 
(Jiggs) Shackelford o i Baird; a 
brother, Tom Scroggins of Tem
ple; three sisters, Mildred Rea
gan. Mrs. Bill Burger and Mrs. 
Bill Childress, all o f Temple; 
three grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

A  daughter, Alwilda, died m 
1935.

Pallbearers were Nathan Fos
ter, Benton Pruett, Wilburn 
Carrico, John Doyle Isenhower, 
Weldon Isenhower and John 
Petty.

Phone 725-6234 to report fire 
in Cross Plains.

tive in a foreign land 
And, “ now,”  if you hang up 

your stocking, please don't ex
pect too much—there’s hardly 
anyt.hing left over after paying 
for fuel and groceries.

By Alice Champion
Hi folks. Looks like we will 

all get a wonderful Christmas 
present if  this shower keeps up. 
At the time of this writing, Fri
day evening at 6:45, it is just a 
slow, soaking kind of rain. Just 
what We need.

Because of my having an up
set stomach, I did not get to 
attend the Cottonwood musical 
last- Friday. I hope they had a 
good crowd, and know it was an 
enjoyable time. It always is.

Ihiesday night of last week, we 
Woodys again had our annual 
Christmas party and exchange 
of gifts. A ll seemed to enjoy 
it. As we get older, we enjoy 
each other more and more. 
There are only eight of us now, 
but we are so thankful that the 
eight of 11 of us are left. With 
ages running from 66 to 89, 
only five got together this year. 
Attending the gatheringe were 
Margaret Proctor, Alice Cham
pion and Jessie Kelly, all of 
Cross Plains, Anderson Woody 
and wife, Bobbie, of Coleman 
and Chuck (C. E.) Woody and 
his wife, Dottie, of Abilene. 
Others present were Nelda Wil- 
coxen of Cottonwood, and the 
following from Cross Plains: 
Dick and Mickey Dillard, Bes
sie McMillan and Sub and Thel
ma Peevy.

Mrs. Dona Neeb is expecting 
the following to be with her 
over the holidays and week end: 
Eddie and Charl9ey Darnell of 
Waco, Joe Darnell of Temple 
and Paul Neeb and sons, .Toe. 
John and Jack, of Cross Plains. 
It will be a wonderful time for 
her.

I am expecting Claude, .Toe, 
Rocky and Hayley Champion of 
Abilene and Vi Summers, also 
of Abilene, to come down and 
be with IMY. and Mrs. Glenn 
Champion and family and my

self over the week end.
Mrs. Ethel Anderson received 

a call from her brother, Mr. 
Conger, of Cisco telling of his 
daughter’s accident as she was 
leaving her teaching job. S,he 
was found unconscious beside 
her car. Her father stated that 
she was unconscious a day or 
two, but is okay now.

Mrs. Reba Green and Mildred 
Lashbrook w’ere visiting this 
week with the Joe Hazzards in 
Pecos. Jake Green kept busy 
running his traps.

It has been called to my at
tention that a fair-sized crowd 
attended the Cottonwood musi
cal Fiiday night. 'There was lots 
o f good music, it was reported.

Most folks in the Cottonwood 
area report they are expecting 
their family home for Christ
mas.

Eric and Mark l^ ’ler accom
panied their mother, Mrs. Jerry 
Tyler, to Brownwoc^ Saturday 
morning where they attended a 
Christmas party for children of 
employees o f Superior Cable, 
where the bys’ father is em
ployed.

Phone 725-6234 to report fire 
in Cross Plains.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Tile Old Time 
Gospel Mission

East 8th Straat
Cross Plains, Texas

Sunday Morning . 10:00 a.m
Sunday Night . .  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday ........ 7:00 p.m.
Saturday .............  7:00 p.m.

Pastor Michael Ingram

j i R I S
SUI

Cross Plains
WE PR 

DOUBLE S& H  G  
"Wc Resarva Ths

>ERMARKETS
- Prices Good Dec. 26 Thru Dec. 29

lOUDLY HONOR U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 
REEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

Right To Limit Quantitias —  No Salas To Daalars”

Whipping Cream »  3for$i
Sugar IMPERIAL, LIMIT 1 PLEASE, 5 POUND BAG 99c
Lettuce LARGE HEADS, EACH 39c

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS GIVEN EVERY 
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

lomato Juice, Hunt's, 4, 13̂ 2 oz. cans ^  4 DEL MONTE GOLDEN W.K., 12 OZ. CAN

Corn, 3 cans - $1
PA RA D E, SLICED , CHUNK, CRUSHED, IV j CAN RANCH STYLE WITH BACON, 3 ,15 OZ. CANS

Pineapple, 2 cans $1
RANCH STYLE

CHILI, 19 ounce can . . . .  $1.19
Blackeyed Peas $1
K EEBLER

CLUB CRACKERS, 16 oz. box 99c

WESSON, 38 OUNCE BOTTLE

Vegetable Oil

M EAT
JRB MEATS ARE U. S. GOVERNMENT IN
SPECTED. IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE 
NOT SATISFIED, WE W ILL CH EERFULLY  
REFUNb YOUR MONEY.

ARMOUR, 3c OFF LABEL, 5 OUNCE SIZE

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 f o r . 89c
NABISCO, A LL VARIETIES, 8 OUNCE SIZE

SNACK CRACKERS, box . 79c

Red Chain

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 
USD A Inspected Heavy Beef, Tenda Fed
PER POUND .................................... $2.09

Red Chain

SHOW POP, BO TTLE

POPCORN OIL, 16 ozs.
SAUSAGE, I pound roll ..................  $1.25 SAUSAGE, 2 pound roll .................. $2.46
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef, Tenda Fed

DORITOS, REG. $1.39 SIZE

$2.19TOP ROUND STEAK, Boneless, per pound .........................................................................
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef, Tenda Fed USDA Inspected Heavy Beef, Tenda Fed
CUTLETS, Tenderized, per pound . .  $2.49 RUMP ROAST, Bone In, per pound . $1.99
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef, Tenda Fed Market Sliced

I. PIKES PEAK ROAST, Boneless, lb. $1.99 BEEF LIVER, per pound ................. 99c

CHIPS, each pkg. .
FRITOS

DIPS, reg. 69c size

. 99c 
S1.19 

. 49c'

GANDY'S
Dairy & Frozen Foods
>Y'S

Egg Nog, qt. ctn. 69'
. . . . . .  39c

Ice Cream, K2 gal. H ’’
PARADE

PIZZAS, all varieties ....  89c

GANDY'S, ALL VARIETIES

DIPS, 8 oz. carton .
JRB, ALL FLAVORS, CARTON

Health & Beauty Aids
CLOSE UP, 12c OFF LABEL, 4.6 OZS., REG. $1.01

Toothpaste, tube ■ 79'
ALKA  SELTZER PLUS —  36 COUNT —  REG. $3.49

Cold Medicine, bfl.
KOTEX STICK, REG. OR SUPER, REG. $2.23

Tampons,' 30 count box. . . .  $2.09

Salt Jowls FINE FOR SEASONING, PER POUND 39c
Market Sliced Armour Star, Pan Size
C A L F  LIVER, per pound ..............  $1.09 BACON, 12 ounce pkg., each . .  , .  $1.29
Decker Oscar Mayer
BACON , 12 ounce pkg., each . . . .  $1.19 BACON, I pound pkg., each ..........  $1.99
USDA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF, TENDA FED

ROUND STEAK," Full Cut, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  $1.99
Decker, All Meat

PRODUCE
Navel Oranses

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

BAGGED

Cudahy Chuck Wagon 
WIENERS, 12 oz. pkg., e a c h ................ 99c
Oscar Mayer Little Friers
PORK SA U SA G E LINKS, par lb. . . .  $1.89

FRANKS, 12 ounce pkg., each . .  
Oscar Mayer
C O O K ED  HAM, 6 oz. pkg., each

$1.09

$1.69

Potatoes, 8 pounds
RED DELICIOUS

Apples, per pound.

3 Pounds . . . . ’ . $1
CALIFORNIA NEW CROP

Tangerines, per pound . 49c
EAST TEXAS

Yams. 3 pounds_ _ _ _ _ _  $1

i
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IN DAYS OF YORE
40 Years Ago 
Dec. 77. 1939

Cross Plains High School girls 
basketball team breezed to 
championship o f the Pioneer 
basketball tournament with a 
thrilling 32-24 win over Rising 
Star in finals Saturday night. 
Gorman boys won the mascu
line division with a 1(V8 vic
tory over Cross Plains boys.

Mozelle won championship of 
the Burkett boys tournament 
by beating Burkett 26-22 in the 
final game.

Callahan County Sheriff C. R. 
Nordyke has increased reward 
for information leading to ar
rest and conviction of livestock 
thieves in this county to $250 
and .has included most other 
types of livestock in addition 
to cattle.

The Baird-Callahan Couniy 
Hospital is scheduled to be 
completed by January 15.

refrigerator for their home m 
the wilds of Mexico was $135.60 
at noon Wednesday.

Members o f the Cross Plains 
Fire Department presented Fire 
Chief Ira H. Hall a specially- 
lined rain coat for Christmas 
in appreciation of his leadership 
during the past year.

30 Years Ago i
Dec. 73, 1949

First killing frost of the wi.o- ] 
ter was received here Dereni- 
ber 15.

Cross Plains and Burkett 
basketball teams split two 
games here Friday night. Coacii 
Hubert Kelly’s local girls upset j 
Burkett 23-17, but Burkett boys | 
dumped the Buffaloes 40-27. 
High scorers for Cross Plains 
were June .\twood and Klo- 
wayne Byrd. Harold Sirahan 
was high scorer for local boy-.

Howard Lee Neeb at center 
and Keith Coburn at tackle 
were selected to the .Ml-Disfrict 
11-B football team named re
cently.

L. L  Howsers are building a 
nice five-room modern house 
on East 8th Street hero.

10 Years Ago 
Christmas Edition

Cross Plains Buffaloes an
nexed the championship of the 
Rising Star cage tournament 
with three consecutive wins 
last week end.

Miss Sharlla Payne, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hadden Payne 
of Cross Plains, has won a trip 
for two, cas î and a gift cer
tificate on a national television 
show, “Name Droppers.’ ’

Mr. and Mlrs. Dayton Sessions, 
prominent .\twell couple, will 
celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary, Sunday, Dec. 28, 
with a reception at the family 
home hosted by their children.

Through November Callahan 
County has had no fatal traffic 
accidents, although 37 persons 
have been .hurt in 26 mishaps. 
In 149 property damage wrecks 
estimated total damage w.as 
$169,680.

20 Years Ago 
Dec. 24, 1959

Cross Plains Buffaloes won 
three of four games at the tJor- 
man basketball tournament last 
week end, taking consolation | 
honors, beating Ihitnam 45-35.! 
Local girl.s beat Scranton, but; 
lost in second round to Lingle-i 
ville 54-53

Revised election laws in 
Texas v. ill send voters to t he ,  
polls the first Saturday in May 
instead of the last Saturday in 
.Tuly as formerly .has been the | 
custom.

Contributions received for a , 
fund to provide the Rev. Paul 
.Smith familv with an electrical I

W RECKIN G OF BUILDING  
ON 8TH NEARING END

Tlie .salvage operation of the 
old building across 8th Street 
north of the Review is nearing 
completion

Cary Driggers is tearing the 
building down, sharing salvage
able materials with the owner, 
w.ho lives in .Abilene. The build
ing, which has housed several 
businesses over the years, is be
ing torn down to make way for 
the proposed new post office 
which is to be built on land 
along 8th lor half block west
ward from .Avenue D.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M F Dill here during 
the past week included t.heir 
sens. .Vr. and .Mrs. Fred Dill 
and son, Tim. of Irving, an-.l 
.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dill oi 
Kingsland; Mrs. Dill's niece and 
husband, .Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. 
Gardner of Rising Star; Ollie 
Harrison of Lampasas: Jim Fak- 
in of Oklahoma. Eunice Starr, 
Ca\le Baize and Skeet and Ran- 
dv Walker of the community.

C H R I S T M A S  G R E E T I N G S
The words in the 

Bible that say "Glory 
to God in the High
est, and on earth 
peace among men" 
seems +o have a hol
low ring this year. 
For the events of the 
past year —  conflict 
economic crisis, ancT 
especially the 50 hos
tages being held In 
Iran do little to In
voke the joy of the 
proclamation. It tends 
to remind us of our 
human frailties, and 

the uncertainties of each day. The uncertainty of 
the day is the very reason that we should give praise 
for the sustaining presence of God's grace, which 
gives continuity and purpose to life.

Christmas Is the evidence of the new birth of all 
humanity. When Christ was born, a hope was born 
that mankind would use the freedom to bring God's 
will on earth. A faith was born that would help a 
person to understand that he was more than a bit 
of protoplasm that lived for a while and then was 
gone. At Christmas a love was born that enabled 
a person to love God, and to love one’s neighbor 
enough to help them find their place in God's plan. 
The words of the Bible in regards to Christmas re
mind us that today and every day is an opportunity 
to be the person God intended us to be.

From our family to your family may this Christ
mas be one that brings us closer to one another and 
to God who has given us the hope of peace on earth.

Bill Reed, Pastor,
Burkett and Cross Plains 
United Methodist Church

WHEN IS YOUR
........................... .-tt ......... j

qiittc
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IKfch Midi
____

AT ALL?
WHEN 6.000 PEOPLE, READ IT

IN THE
C R O S S  P L A I N S  R E V I E W

We can’t keep a secret when we get classified 
information . . . it’s spread all over town! 
Rely on us to carry your buying or selling 
message to many likely prospects in the 
area . . . for the best and fastest results.
So whether you’re looking to sell a 
house, buy a boat, run a garage sale 
• . . whatever. It pays to do it our way!

f
4
f
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Pioneer
Mrs. Leonard (Grace) Eakin 

has advised that she could not 
compose (he Pioneer News col
umn for this week, but has vol
unteered for that duty n e x t  
week.

Citizens of the Pioneer com
munity are asked to please call 
her at 725-6464 to report holi
day visitors. The residents of 
Pioneer are reminded that the 
Review will be printed one day 
early this coming week, there
fore deadline for reporting news 
to MSrs. Norris will be Sunday 
morning, Dec. 30. Her report is 
due at the newspaper office 
about noon that day.

Firemen Receive $120 
In 4 Contributions
Cross Plains Volunteer Fire 

Department received four do
nations totaling $120 during 
the past week, according to an 
announcement from .Alton E. 
Hornsby, company chief, and 
,i. R. tbick) Wagner, secretary- 
treasurer.

The four contributions w e r e  
listed as followr: Vondell Key 
$20, .Mr. and Mrs. James Law
rence $25. Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Watson $25 and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Klingberg $50.

Hornsby and Wagner both ex
pressed their and the company’s 
appreciation for the four recent 
generous gifts and those all dur
ing the year. It was explained 
that donations are the primary 
source of income for the fire 
department and the only source 
of funds for the rural division 
of the local company.

Clyde, Cross Plains 
Sales Tax Funds Up

According to the latest fig
ures from State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock two of the four incor 
porated cities in Callahan Coun
ty collecting the one per cent 
local option sales tax. Cross 
Plains and Clyde collections are 
up while funds apportioned to 
Baird and Putnam are down 
slightly.

In the December report Cross 
Plains showed the most dramat
ic increase. Collections were 
running 35 per cent ahead of 
last year to same date. Althouj,h 
the net payment this month to 
Crosy Plains was down more 
than $2,000 from same period 
last year, the $6,553.68. total 
payments to d te totaled $43,- 
621.14 compared with $32,181.7.3 
in 1978.

Clyde’s December check of 
$6,752.32, almost $200 m o r e  
than payment for same period 
last year, raised the 1979 pay
ment total to $39,203.62, up 19 
per cent over the $32,804.21 at 
this time last year. It was an 
overall increase of i9 per cent.

I Baird .showed a slight declii;e 
, six per cent. The check received 
■ for thisi month, $3,235.22. was 
I about $7C0 less than the pay
ment in 1978, and the aggre
gate was $21.285 95 for thi' 
year as oempared to $22.8.56.47 
for 1978.

Putnam, Callahan's smalleot 
incorporated city, suffered a 21 
per cent decline in total funds 
received. In 1978 payment to 
this date had totaled $10,895.99 
as compared to $8,542.76 this 
year. Collections were up this 
pay period, however, $2,384.17 
this year compared with $1. 
637.16 a year ago.

FOR RENT; Mobile home space, 
2 lots with hookups, 310 E^st 
7th Street, Available January 
1. Jess Clark, phone 725-7681.

Itp

HOUSE FOR RENT: Old Cop- 
pinger house, 2 miles east of 
Cottonwood. Call (915) 692- 
3915. 39 tfc

File Folders at the Review.

N O T I C E
Insulate your home with 

Mastic Solid vinyl siding 
and Reynolds storm windows. 
For free estimates, call . . .  
SAM Supply Co., Cisco, Texas 
Phono (817) 442-2077. 41 tfc

McMillan Real Estate
Across from the Post Office 

Residential, Comnsercial 
and Acreages

Office Phone 725-6616

3 BR., 2 B., carport, carpet. 
19.9 A. on Hwy. 279 near 
Lake Bwd.
4 BR., 1 B., 2 C. carport, fruit 
& pecan trees.
3 BR., 2 B.. brick, carpet, 
garden, chain link fence.
Good lots on Main St. with 
■lation.
Station, shop, home, good lo- 
« ation.
Good l o t s  at Shamrock 
Shores.
160 A., sandy, sell or would 
trade.
3 BR.. V/2 B , brick, large lot.
4 A. with mobile home, 3 BR.,
2 B., central H&.A.

VAUGHN PIRTLE  
Home 725-6676
JO RHODES 

Home 725-6524

Mrs. Randy I'olter and Blake 
were in .Abilene Friday where 
Blake had a checkup with his 
doctor.

DAY WORK And Gooseneck 
hauling anywhere. Also cattle 
bought and sold and have 
light calves for sale at all 
times. Charlie Fortenberry, 
cal] 725-6607 or 725-6307.

25 tfc

MAXWEJJ. BACKHOE SERV- 
ICE: Phone 725-7510 or 725- 
6345. 51 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
To my beloved friends, neigh

bors and relatives, I say a most 
grateful “Thank ’i’̂ ou.’’ You all 
have made this Christmas sea
son a mo.'rt grateful and joyous 
.one for me. As I lost every
thing. 1 now have everyone to 
thank lor all the wonderful 
things I've received, the many 
gifts, the money, the thoughts, 
prayers a n d  encouragement 
hhat have meant so much to 
me. Thanks again. Gcd bless 
and I hope everyone has a Merry 
Christmas and a Prosperous New 
Year.

Eula Hunter.

FOR S.ALE: 93 acres, 6 miles WE BUY OIL LEASES: Phone
(817) 965-6296, Stephenville, 
Texas. 39 26tc

north of Cross Plains, 1 mile 
north of Cottonwood on FM 
Road 880. Good 7-room house, 
4  minerals. For further in
formation call 725-6554. Mrs. 
J. M. Sparks. 39 2tc

TO THE PERSON or persons 
that took the motor behind 
Ruben Pippins’ shop or the 
new poJt office, I wish you 
would return it because parts 
of it were going in Kenny's 
Pontiac LeMaps. I sure would 
appreciate it.

Thank you,
Yolonda Bates.

LARGE CORNER LOT on pave- 
i ment in Lakeview Estates at
j Lake Brownwood. Nice trees,
i By owner. 725-6555. Itc

SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE: 250 
acres. 25 Coastal. Barn and 
corral. 5-acre lake, plenty of 
game and fish, some minerals, 
oil and gas production. Owner 
financing with possible trade 
on part of down payment. 
725-6555. Itc

CASH: Will pay (ash for all 
silver and gold coins. Top 
prices paid. Phone 725-7231.

37 6tp

AUTO BODY REPAIR: 34 years 
experience. Richard SmitJi, 
725-6178. 37 tfc

FOR S.ALE: Extra large double 
bed and mattress,, used 0 
months, manulactured by Or
thopedic Co., $125.00; chest 
type deep freeze, 7 ll., needs 
door, good working condition, 
$50.00; also oak wood lor sale 
$70.00 per cord. Phone 725- 
6464. 38 2tc

I'OR SALE: Quality horned 
Hereford, yearling bulls. See 
or call Ivan Clark, Burkett, 

' Texas, phone (915) 624-5256. 
j 36 4tp

TYPING, S E C R E T A R I A L  
WORK, BUSINESS FORMS: 
Will do custom aecretarial 
work, typing, business forms, 
light bookkeeping. Call 725- 
6590 after 5 p.m. 38 4tc

HAY FOR SALE: Oat and 
vetch, fertilized and good 
bales. Mae Smith, phone 725- 
6636. Itc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-be»I- 
rooin, 2-bath mobile hame la 
Rising Star on Vz acre; large 
garden, 2-car garage attached 
with workshop. Possible own
er finance. 725-6555. Uc

T ’s HEATING, PLUMBING t  
ELECTRICAL SERVICE. Ap
pliance repair. Phone 725- 
6421. 394tp

TRAPPERS: We have lure^ frcoi 
Dailey’s a n d  Haw baker’s. 
-Also traps', wax and dye at 
Lawrence Farm &. Raneb. Sup
ply, Cross Plains, 39 at:--

FOR SALE: 1970 Impala, has 
350, automatic. Good solid 
work car. Price $375. Phone 
725-6590. 38 2tc

1970 FORD MAVERICK. Needs 
work. 725-6555. Itc

Office Supplies at Re\iew

J. & L. FUR & HIDE C O .
438 E. 3rd St. - Baird, Texas 

Phene (915) 854-1422

Honest A Dopondable 
Best Prices —  Open Daily 
J. A. Atchison Leo Purcell
Will be in Cross Plains every 
Tuesday and Thursdav from 
9 to 11:30 a m. at Oil Field 
Supply Co.

FREE RENT for some lady who 
like.? country living, about 5 
miles from town, sharing 
ranch home wi*.h widow.>d 
lady. .All expenses, food in
cluded except extras. For de
tails call 725-7351 alter 7 p.m.

31 tfc

.TE.XAS VETERANS; 16 acres 
, four miles west of C r o s s  
' Plain.® on Hwy, 36. Two water 
j wells. Has been root plowed, 
j ’ -j minerals, $1,200 ac. (817) 

725-7635. 32<fc

CRO SS PLAINS REVIEW  
(USPS 138-660)

Benny Glover, Publisher
CRO SS PLAINS REVIEW  
(USPS 138-660) is publish
ed weekly on W edne^ey  
for $5.00 per year within 
30 miles of Cross Plains 
and/or Callahan County; 
$7.00 per year elsewhere, 
in Texas; $8.00 per year 
out of state (No foreign 
copies except to A PO  or 
nke address.); by Review 
Publishing Co., 155 E. 8th 
St., Cross Plains, Texas 
76443.
Second-class postage paid 
a4 Cross Plains, Texas.
POSTMASTER; Send ad
dress changes to CRO SS  
PLAINS REVIEW, P. O . 
Box 518, Cross Plains. 
Taxes 76443.

Member
Texes Press Association 
W est Texas Press Assn.

Jones Real Estate
ROLAN JONES, Broker

Office et 267 W. Highway 36 —  Phone (817) 725-6434
P. O. Box 313 —  CroM Plain*, Taxa* 76443

★  *  Mamber Texa* Land Multipla Listing Service ■* ■*

Farms And Acreages
Peanut farmer’s dream. 350 A., 340 in cultivation. 173 A. pea

nut allotment. Water well and tank, $450 A.
Large mobile home on 3 A., water well, garden spot, lots of 

treees, $16,000.
251 A., lots o f trees, spring creek, small mountain, fttock tank, 

fenced, good deer, turkey and small game hunting, ''4  min
erals, $375 A. See to appreciate.

150 A., good cattle country, tank, fenced, deer, '4 minerals. 
$375 A.

10 A., Liveoak trees, good water, 'on pavement only 3 miles 
out, $12,000.

5 Room house, 2 water wells on 10 .A., $16,500.
79 A., 3 bedroom 12x60 mobile home, 2 water wells, bams, % 

minerals, on Farm Road, $50,000.
160 Acres, good deer hunting, $350 acre.
3 BR, 1 B home on 2 A. 1 mile out cn Highway 36. Good w ell 

Recently remodeled, Insulated, 2-car garage with storage shed. 
Fenced, $21,500, terms

3 Bedroom, 2 bath brick home, all extras. 1 year old on 7 acres 
5 miles out. Shown by appointment only.

RMidantial ProparliM
2 BR., 1 B. house on 10Oxl4O-ft. lot close to school, $20,500.
2 BR, 1 B on 50’ X 140’ lot, workshop & good location, $9,850.
4 Room & B home on 75’ x 140* lot, $7,500.
3 BR., 2 B. brick home on 125’ x 140’ lot. Pecan trees, detached 

garage and wash house. Reduced to $27,500, terms.
House and 6 lots, $7,000.

200’ X 280’ parcel o f land with 3 Bdr., 2 liath home and 40’ x40’ 
all steel shop building and other out buildings. Chain link 
fence. On Highway 36. Ebccellent yard and shop site. See *̂ 0 
appreciate.

1 Bedroom, 1 bath house on large corner lot, $11,000.
2 Bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, trees, paved street, $15,000.
2 Bedroom, 1 bath, brick veneer, beam ceiling, on 140’x70’ lot, 

cash or terms, $15,500.
HOUSE to be moved, $5,000.

BusifiMs Lecatiorw
175 feet Highway 36 frontage by 140 feet. Near intersection of 

Highways 36 and 206 with one large building suitable for of
fice and one shop building, $27,500.

200* X 280’ parcel o f land with 3 Bdr., 2 bath home and 40’ x 40* 
all ^ ee l shop building and other out buildings. Chain link 
fence. On H^hway 36. ElxceUent yard and shop site. See to 
appreciate.

G O ^  Business building, excellent location, with equipment, 
$15,000.

LAUNDRY with 17 waahert, 6 dryers, elect, ironer, hair dryer, 
3, 55 gaL hot water heaten, dry cleaner. Does good business.

4 Lots In Central Bualneaa District on Main Street
2 Tlnilnaaa lots on Highway 206 near business section, fenced, of

fice building, I8b800.
Need LtaHsgi Other LhNngs Te Cheeee From 

•OLAN JONtS (817) 725-7440

WANTED RAW FURS— LIVE— 
and DEER HIDES. We offer 
Tagging of Bobcats, Trapping 
Supplies. Open Seven Days a 
Week. Trades Day LVery Sun
day. Located: Five Miles West 
67-84 of Brownwood. First 
Crossroads turn South (Fol
low Signs).
STANLEY CRITTERS 34 6tc

FOR SALE: 420 John D e e r e  
tractor on butane, good rub
ber, runs good. Tandem disc 
goes with tractor. Phone 725- 
7356. 27 tfc

WELDING & DITCHING; In ad 
dition to top quality shop an<l 
portable welding. W a l k e r  
Welding Service now offers 
ditching sertice for all pur
poses. Call Mark Walker (817( 
725-6369. Corner W. 7th St. 
and .Ave. E. Cross Plains.

28 tfc

Phone 725-6234 to report 
fire in Ooss Plains.

NEED SOME EXTRA 
CASH?

Sell me that extra car or 
pickup you don’t really need. 
W ill consider any model re
gardless of age that’s good 
running and clean. Cleaner 
they are the more I'll pay! 

j No dogs or junkers please. 
Phone Rising Star (817) 643- 
1372 anytime except Sundays.

GIVE YOUR L.VDY A NEW i 
IvOOK— This Christmas! Mary 
Kay Cosmetics is a gift she 
can use and enjoy all year 
long. A complimentary facial 
with instructions included 
with every purchase or upon 
request. Available in my home 
are the Deluxe Set, Basic 
Starter Set, Glamour Set and 
various Boutique sets, as well 
as the entire line. Do your 
shopping by phone or come 
by my home. Consultant 
Mason Black, 725-6164. 725 
Apple St. (off E. 8th St.).

37 3tc

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE: For 
expert and prompt septic 
tanK cleaning call Ciovis Si
mons, phone (8)7) 725-7484.

52 tfc

HEJ.P WANTED: Up to $220.00 
weekly taking short p h o n e  
Messages at home. Call (713) 
862-3297, Kxt, No. 314.

36 4tp

FOR HOUSEWORK or special 
cleaning call Tammy Worley. 
725-6673. ' 37 3tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2-bed
room house in Cross Plains, 
$7,500: Any offer will be (o.i- 
sidered. Call 725-6435 or (817) 
629-1481. 38 3tc

W ANT TO BUY oil and gas 
production. Small or large 
leases. Top prices paid. Write 
Box 1003, Graham, Texas 
760446. 38 8tp

W O R L E Y  CONSTRUCTION; 
New frame and trim wtwrk, 
remodel, add ona aiid potrehes: 
Call Rick Worley, 725^72.

30 4tp

FOR SALE; 3-bedrocm, H i  
bath, frame house, cojmer 
Beech and 9tl> St„ oji 100x100 
lot. Priced $28,900. Mar«us 
Driggers, phone 725-K(29, 
Will take some trade. 35 tfc

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILE^~sale». 
tables. Cash and carry. .Sav« 
20-50 per cent. 9 to 5:30 w »ek  
days. Value City, 1030 Butter
nut, Abilene. 7 tfc

FX)R S.ALE: Drive a little, save 
a lot on your mobile home. 
Double wide and single. ,̂ sev
eral to choose from. Eastland 
Direct Factory Outlet. Inter
state 20, Olden, Texas. P h ew  
817-653-2432. FHA finances, 
conventional. 28 ticI_

WHEIAT SEED FOR SALE: Se? 
Tommie Harris, phone 725- 
7254. .38 Itp

File Folders at the Review.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3-bed
room, 2-bath house, paneled 
and carpeted throughout. 
Central heating and cooling. 
192 3rd St., Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
.McCord, 725-6246. 38 2tc

INSULATION: F r a n k  e-Baird, 
Inc., Insured and certified ap
plicators for Aerolita Uraa-i 
Formaldehyde Foam and Cell-  ̂
U-T.herm Cellulose Insulation, 
blown in attic and walls. VA 
and FHA approved. Free esti
mates. Call Coleman (915)! 
625-2389 or (915) 625-5895 ori 
Cross Plains 725-7232. 41 tfc

FOR SALE: 240 6 cyl. Ford en
gine with 3 speed straight 
s h i f t  transmission, n e w  
clutch and pressure plate, ‘en
gine will need rings. Will 
sell for best offer. See Gary 
Driggers. Phone 725-7215.

38 2tc

ST()NE ETERNAL M E ^ R L  
ALS: Seal and certificate. See 
T- T. Nichols, representing 
Coleman Monument Works, 
Coleman. Texas. Will also do 
curbing. Phone 725-6109.

43 tfc

DatiMii Jm im  
(•17) 725-4107 

Don Horrta

S a U t  S l « f f  
Leet* Meyner 
(915) 424-5537

Sondro Jenoo 
(817) 725-7440 
Roger Kllngborg

R E N T
We Root Mott Anything

Trenching Machines, Air Com
pressors, Contractors’ Equip
ment, Jack Hammers, Fork 
Lifts, Garden & Lawn Equip
ment, Painting Equipment 
Call Us —  We Have Mora 
ROBERSON R E N T .A L L  

On the Circle • Brownwood 
Phone (915) 646-1571

CROSS PLAINS GREENHOUSE 
located one mile east on 8th 
Street is open 10 a m. to 7 
p.m. Monday through Satur
day. Closed on Sunclay. Have 
an assortment of hanging bas
kets ready to go. Also, Ferns 
ready to go. Phone 725-7245. 
Mrs. Leeman (Madie) Under
wood. 33 16tp

BRYANT ADDITION Site? 
available for new houses both 
east and west of Tom Bryant 
home. Attractive locations 
elsewhere. Call Elliott Bry
ant, 725-7220. 3C tfc

WANT TO SEIJ, vour land? I 
have buyers for 80 to 320 
acres in this area. Cash or 
terms. Contact Jackson Real
ty, 205-A N. Center, Brown- 
woed, Texas. (915) 646-624L 
nights 646-5391. 36 4tc

USED 2-WAY business radio 
equipment, excellent condi
tion. 915-672-4562. 34 8tc

H.AY FOR SAI.E; Contact ilicky 
Carouth or Andy Sanders. 
Phone 725-7515 or 725-7421.

33 tfc

CHAT AND BASE MATERIAL 
(crushed rock): Excellent for 
driveways, carports, tank 
pads. 7% yard load, $41.25 
delivered in Cross Plains. 
Maintainer service also avail
able. Mike Kelley (817) 725- 
6242 or 725-6426. 27 tfc

Industrial 
Equipment Co.
Phone (817) 725-7311 

3Vk MIIm  East of Cross 
PIsins on Highway 34

G A S  COM PRESSORS  
Sdles - Service - Rentals 
New, Re - Built & Used

Compressors
Units which will move from 
60,000 cfm to 2 Million 

cfm per Day.
D U B  I L D R I D O B  

7254143
B I N N Y  B L D R I O O l  

7254444

REAL  ESTATE
166 A. on Hwy. W. of Cross 
Plains, well, tank, with 60 A. 
field, $375 A.

6 A. on Hwy. N. of Cross 
Plains and 2 BR. Home, 
$22,500.

20 A. on Hwy 36, 3 mi. of 
Cross Plains, $15,ci00.

106 A. N.E. of Cross Plains, 
well, tank, all costal, $500 A.

40 A., Clyde, well, fenced, 
8U50 A.
3 LOTS AND COTTONWOOD 
GENERAL STORE & STA
TION, 816,500.
40 A. at Cross Plains $20,000. 
123 A. N.W. of Cross Plains, 
tank, DEER, TURKEY, 8395 
A.

W.' H. Vamer Realty
Cartiflad Aperahar —  

Senior Mombar 
Amorieao Aaaeelatlen of 

Cortiflod Appralsori 
OPP. 472-5458 • RES. 4774443 
Box 1999, Abllono, Tax. 79404

FOR SALE: 1962 GMC short 
bed. Priced $4.50 or best of
fer. Phone 725-6205 or 72-> 
6463. .1.5 (fc

RESIDENTIAL REPAIR 
SEWER ROOTER SERVICE

Steve's Plumbing
S T E V E  L I P S T R A W

725-6642

H V W Inc.
92 acres in Rising Star. Paved 

road on 2 sides, 2 stock tanks. 
3 irrigation wells, large trees, 
some minerals.

250 Acres in Williams Com
munity, 5 acre lake, 25 acres 
cultivation, some minerals, 
gas & oil production. Owner 
finance with 8^4''? .A-ssuniabto 
Loan.

. 3 Bedroom. 2 full bath mobile 
home in Rising Star. All city 
utilities. 14’x76’ 1974 model. 
2 car garage with workshop, 
large garden, all on acre.

3 Bedroom home on 10 acres 
overlooking Lake Brownwood. 
fenced yard, fireplace, storage 
bldgs., garden. $29,500. Will 
V.A. with nothing down.

3-Year-Old 2 bedroom home at 
Lake Brownwood, CH & CA. 
carport. $20,900. Will VA . 
with nothing down.

3 Bedroom, 3 full baths, split 
level home on 7 acres over
looking l^ke Brownwo(xl. 
fireplace, double garage, 
buiit-ins, central heat & air. 
newly remodeled. $79,.500. 
Will V.A. with nothing down,

6 Acres at Lake Brownvrood 
with road frontage on 2 sides. 
$500 down, $91.35 month.

Camper and Mobile Horae Lota 
at Lake Brownwood, $100 
down, $22.83 month.

Lakefront Lots and Other Build
ing Sites Available.

H V W Inc.
(915) 784.5421 or 784-617P 

Lake Brownwood 
After 7:45 p.m. A Weekends 

(817! 7254555

B n ra m s-P ro le ssio n o l Directory

J . O . WILLIAMS. M.D.
GYNECOLOGY

7254521 —  Office 
(915) 677-9109 —  Abilene Office 

7254277 —  Home

CROSS PLAINS 
MASONIC LODGir 

NO. 427 
MEETS THE FIRST THURSDAY 

OP EACH MONTH 
A T  7:30 P.M.

Dr. L  H. Hgiming, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117  Cemmureial PK  425-22»
Cileman T«xm

Otflou H(xiri — 9 to B 
SMnrdVA •  t*  U

C A R L J . SOHNS, D .O .
Phyaielaii and furgaon 

Offka Pkana Raa. Phana 

9294181

RUSSELL. SURLES 
a b s t r a c t  C Q .

Prompt end DapandeMa 
Abstrect Service 

Office; 337 Merket Strent
Baird, Texas

CHARLES WALKER, 
Owner

W .O .W . CAM P N O . '4242 
Craes Plains, Yanaa

Maatf Second Thoraday IQlltl 
Of Each Month

Ixal QAcMlIlan, eacratary 
■•9 Cau, praaidant

Dr. Merie M. EHis
O P T O M I T R I S T

MB Cmzena N atl Bank 
Brownwood, T«xaa 

Mlaaiaa • Contact Le 
CUl 6464778 or Writ*

F. O. Box 149 for Appotataant

l)



- Cross Plains Review Ads Get Results •

i . DRIGGERS' HOME REPAIR 
Marcus Driggers

PLUMBING —  ROOTER SERVICE 
A N Y TYPE HOM E REPAIR

PH O N E (817) 725-6329 CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS

PirMt United Methodist Church
tth and A v .  D Phona 725-7M5 

Bill Raad. Pastor
Sunday School ........................................... 9:45 ajn.
Worship Service .........................................  10:45 a.m.
Evening Vespers .......................................  BtOO p.m.
Monday Bible Study ..................................  »:30 a.m.
Wednesday C noir Practice ......................... B:30 p.m.

Sunday Morning Nursery Provided
Wa A c Called To Sarva. Matthaw 25:40

S A B A N N O
By Mrs. Jack Roctor

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rector 
spent the holidays at Amarillo 
with members of their family, 
and therefore there is no Sa- 
banno News column this week. 
Robbie explained, however, 
that they expect to be back by 
middle of the week, and s,he 
will be happy to take calls about 
Christmas visitors and visiting 
from Sabanno sector folks. 
Please call her at 725-7255.

Sabanno people are reminded 
that the Review will be pub
lished a day early next week, 
the deadline for calling in news 
will be Sunday morning, Dec. 
30, instead of the usual Mon
day morning cutoff.

I

H ERE IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

we represent ALLSTA1E, 
the "GOOD HANDS" companies.

For years, yeiAva saan and heard about Alktata through 
their advertising. New "Good Hands" insurance and fi
nancial services are avaitahle right here at our agency. 
We can offer Allstate's full line of top quality protectlM 
for your home, your life, your car, and business, hoo.
Call or come in; let's compare. Whatever your needs, 
chances are we can work out a plan for you.

YOUNG - MANION - RUSSEIL, INC.
344 Market St. Baird, TX 79504

Cross Plains residents. Dial Operator, Ask for 
Enterprise 2920 (No Toll Charge)

8S4-1596

SCHOOL GYMNASIUM GETS I 
NEW PAINT, PLUMBING

Work on Buffalo Gymnasium^ 
is uchedulued to be completed' 
during the Christmas .holidays.

A  new coat o f paint, outside 
and inside, has given the struc
ture a more attractive appear
ance. That work was being done 
by William (Bill) Walker of Bur
kett, and his workmen.

Some plumbing in the gym -s 
also being replaced. That con
cerns showers in the dressing 
rooms, and toilet facilities jn 
the public rest rooms. That 
work is also scheduled to be 
done during the Christmas 
break by school employees.

Funds were budgeted for the 
maintenance during this school 
year.

Phone 725-6234 to report fire 
in Cross Plains.

Telephone Excise Tax 
Continues Decline
Thrifty consumers have a 

special reason to be cheerful 
this holiday season. T.hey will 
save an estimated $429 million 
because the federal excise tax 
on telephone bills declines on 
January 1, Continental Tele
phone has announced.

In an annual process set in 
motion by Congress several 
years ago, the tax has been 
declining by one per cent each 
January. This time It drops 
from three per cent of the phone 
bill to two per cent. The levy 
will be eliminated on Jan. 1, 
1982. „

The estimated difference be
tween what telephone custom
ers would have paid at the 
new two per cent level, makes 
up the tax savings for consum
ers.

Some $69 million of the total 
$429 million will be saved by 
customers o f the nation’s 1,500 
independent telephone compan
ies, according to estimates by 
the U.S. Independent Telephone 
.Association. The remainder of 
t,he savings— some $360 million 
— will go to Bell System custom 
ers. The independent companies 
serve more than 33 million tele
phones— one of every five in 
the country.

Congress first imposed the 
e.xcise ta.\ during World War I 
as a ‘ ‘temporary’ ’ measure. It 
v.as repealed briefly after the 
war, but was reinstitated dur
ing the depression. It has con- 
inued ever since. Rates have 
ranged as high as 15 per cent on 
ifjcal service and 25 per cent on 
long distance calls. The tax 
stood at 10 per cent from 1954 
to 1972.

TRY
A

REVIEW
CLASSIFIED

LADY KNOWN HERE SPENDS 
HOLIDAYS IN WASHINGTON

.Mrs. Thelma Butler of Tem
ple visited her mother, Mrs 
Alice Yoiinglove, in Cross Plains 
over the week end of Dec. 15- 
IC. She left last Thursday for 
IVashingtcn, D. C., where she 
planned to spend Christmas wit’.i 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
D H. Butler, .Ir,

Burkett
By Lovvra Strickland

Mrs. Eula Hunter was honor
ed with a miscellaneous shower 
last Thursday. She would like 
to express her thanks to every
one for their help and thought
fulness during this trying time. 
She is now making her home in 
Coleman.

James and Frances Walker of 
North Little Rock, Ark., a r e  
Spending the Christmas holidays 
with Mr. and (Mrs. W. M. New
ton and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davee and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robipson of 
Lake Coleman were in Brady 
ast Saturday to attend the ope 

house of the Paul Huntingtons.
Connie Scott o f Winnie wood, 

Okla., is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Lillian Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Strick
land and Dee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Strickland were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie- 
lee Payne last 'Thursday.

We received word of the 
passing of Mrs. R. E. N eff’s 
mother, EHva McKinley. Our 
sympathy goes to Nell and her 
familv.
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Social Security Tax Rate To Stay Same

Cash Flow

Buffette JV Squad 
Bows To San Saba
Cross Plains Buffette Junior 

Varsity Basketball team stayed 
close for three quarters before 
finally bowing 30-20 to host San 
Saba last Friday night.

Local girls drt))ped five 
points behind during the first 
three quarters, being outscored 
4-2, 7-6 and 7-5. The host.s pull
ed away in final canto posting 
a 12-7 output for the final 30-20 
count.

Janet Reynolds shared scor-: 
ing honors for the night with 
San Saba’s Gilchrist, each buck-; 
eting 13 points. Others tallying 
for Cross Plains were .lanice 
Newman 3, Sherri Anderson 2, 
and Vemette Rhodes and Janna ' 
Higginbottom 1 each.

Next scheduled out for the 
Buffette JV is TAiesday. .Jan. 8. 
at Bangs.

The social security tax race 
will stay at 6.13 per cent for 
1980 but there will be an in
crease in the earnings base, 
Glyn Hammons, district mana
ger in Abilene said recently.

The earnings base is t h e  
maximum amount of annual 
earnings subject to the social 
security tax, Hammons said. The 
baee will be $25,900 in 1980, 
compared to $22,900 for 1979.

Workers who earn less than 
$22,900 will pay no more tax 
in 1980 than they did in 1979. 
Those who have earnings of 
$25,900 or more in 1980 will pay 
an additional $183.90 in social 
security taxes.

'The maximum 1980 social se
curity tax will be $1,587.67 for 
workers with annual eaniings 
of $25,900 or more. The maxi
mum tax for 1979 Is $1,403.77.

Tax rate for self-employed 
people will stay at 8.10 per 
cent for 1980, Hammons r ĵid, 
but the higher earnings base 
will mean a bigger tax bill for 
those with earnings o f more 
than $22,900.

Workers should check their 
1979 W-2 forms carefully when 
they receive them. A copy of

this form is used to enter a 
person’s covered earnings in so
cial security records. Any differ- 

; ence between the worker’s own 
records and the information on 
the W-2 form should be recon
ciled.

For further information con
tact the Social Security office 
at 142 S. Pioneer in Abilene or 
caU 698-1360.

DAYTON SESSIONS ENTERS  
BAIRD HOSPITAL SATURDAY

Dayton L. (Sessions o f Cross 
Plains was taken to Callahan 
General Hospital at Baird erJy 
Saturday morning, entering as a 
medical patient. He was under
going tests and treatment dur
ing the week end.

Mrs. Denman Burns and Jes
sie Ruth McAdams, both o f 
Temple, will spend Christinas 
here with their sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Koe
nig, and other relatives a n d  
friends.

Mrs. Cliff Kirkham, Whitney 
and Bay and Mrs. Mark Walker 
and Shirley were Cisco visitors 
last Wednesday morning.

WORSHIP THIS W EEK WITH

Cottonwood Baptist Church
"W HERE JESUS IS LORO"

SERVICES: Sunday School ........................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .......................  11:00 a.m.
Training Union & Youth Choir .. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .......................  7:00 p.m.
Wed. l^enlng Prayer Service___  7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Choir Practice ........  8:15 p.m.

Knox Waggoner, Pastor
Norma Strahan, Sandy Whoelar, Charlone Burkett, Music

INSURANCE ,, . i u u ,1 I  T "If a water pipe breaks and water ruins
FOR YOUR my carpet will my Homeowners policy
HOME cover the loss?
R.ANCH For help with insurance
FARM questions and needs call . . .

AUTO CALLAHAN - SHACKELFORD
COUNTY FARM BUREAU  

Phono (817) 725-7455 ■
LIFE Cross Plains, Texas

In 1803, America foimd hcreelf up d>e river. The Missisflppi, 
dvitis.
Wuable goods were being produced in the Midwest, and
die mighty Mississippi was our only link to the sea. ̂ t  die qudet
in New Orleans belonged to Hmoe.

So President Jefferson tent agens to iVtIs ID negodate for
'» ie  addition r>f New Odeana. Surpriiin|̂ );
'  Napoleon ofiered to sell the entire
Louisiana Territory for only $15AX)/X)l)l

And that included tHutt is todsiT 
Arkansas, Missouri, Iowa,Nbfthand 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Louiiiana,
Oklahoma, most of Mkuieaota, and 
parts of Wyoming and ODlondow 

Tlanks to Americana taldog Slodc 
In tlicir new country by buying over 

. $11,OOC,(XX} ingoveminentaecurideî

we made the purchase. And dotiled our size overnight.
Tbday, A^icans still take stock in their country by buying 

u &  Savi^ Bondi through the Payroll Savings Plan.
IhefCQOW there's no safer way to save for an eduction, 

MfHiPOpr Rtireinent. And they kiicw that while they're 
adbfeg feoMelves, they’re helping America, too.

So buy U.& Savings Bonds.
And fadp four cash flow into savings.

.  s t o d c  .  

m ^ ^ e n i c a

4 yeu). Inte'rest is not subject to stato 
or low  htcome taxes, and federal tax 
may be deferred until redemption.

s A ruBMc A* thnIfid The ■

Just One Of Our 
Customer Services

tt̂ s a  matter o f  bookkeeping, see your]^ 
accountant] i f  it ’s a  matter o f  finance, see

C IT IZ EN S  
State Bank

PHONE 817 -  725^141 P O  RDY ar
MEMBER.FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN SURAN CE CORPO RATIO N



Need
!? r  ♦

O FFIC E SU P P LIES?

THE O RIG IN A L PLASTI-TAK —  W O O D  PENCILS

MARKS-A-LOT FELT MARKERS —  ASSORTED CO LO R S

BIC BALLPOINT PENS ~  RED AND BLACK —  MEDIUM & HNE

LISTO MARKING PENCILS & REFILL LEADS

INKED STAMP PADS —  BLACK & RED

LIQUID PAPER —  CO RRECTS TYPING ERRORS

G EN ERAL BUSINESS & TAX RECORD BOOKS —  IDEAL SYSTEM

TAPERASER —  CO RRECTS TYPING ERRORS EASILY  

TAPE DISPENSERS & SC O T C H  M A G IC  TAPE

ROLL-ON STAMP PAD INK —  RED & BLACK

ASSORTMENT O F A C C O U N T  BOOKS

STAPLING M ACHINES  

:|LE GUIDE INDEXES —  4x6 & 3x5

LETTER ft LEG A L SIZE FILE FOLDERS

DR. SCA T TYPE CLEAN ER

FIBER TIP PENS —  FLAIR AND FLASH 30

See The

C ro ss Plains Review

f



^CIari('s Big C Ranch In Simmental Group
CiAtYs Big C Ranc.h, owned 

by W , D. and Billie Clark, lo-  ̂
a tec l near Cottonwood, Texas, 
has recently become a lifetime I 
■aember of the American Sim-1 
mental Association. i

AS^V is unique among beef 
breed associations in that it of
fers only a one-time, one-pay
ment life  membership. Once a 
person joins the association, 
there are no future dues or 
memhiojship payments.

“We want to extend a sin
cere welcome,'’ said ASA Execu- 
plve Seeretarj", Earl B. Peterson, 
from the association’s headquar
ters in Bozeman, Mont.

Founded in 1968, the Ameri
can Simmental Association now 
■umbers more than 12,000 life 
members and the ASA .herd 
book has exceeded the 525,000 
figure in number of animals 
processed for registration.

Simniental cattle originated 
in the Simme Valley of Switzer- 
land. aiid have been in N o r t li 
Anierjca only since 1967. In that 
time, the Simmental breed has 
grown enormously in numbers 
and in popularity. The breed 
currei .iff rarik-s fourth among 
I t  S beef br«ed organizations 
in the number of animals regis
tered annually.

“Tare .Simmental Producer 
benefits greatly from his rela- 
tioDsliip with the ASA,”  Peter
son sakl. ‘ ‘Recognition of genet
ic trait leaders, the publishing 
o f the National Simmental Sire 
Sujan.ary coupled with corre- 
■pomJing data on growth and 
maternal traits provide valuable 
tools to the cattleman.”

An awards nrogram to honor 
outslanding females in the 
breed is also maintained. ‘ ‘This 
propram helos the producer 
Idei y the superior cows in 
his herd.”  Peterson added. *‘We 
fee l that the cow makes the dif
ference.”

■nie Clarks are enthusiastic in 
tlieir discussion of Simmental 
rattle, listing the breed’s great

er size, top carcass value, great
er calving ease, gentle disposi
tions and good looks among 
t,heir greatesft advantages.

School Assessment 
Ratio Raised To 100%

Taxpayers in the Cross Plains 
Independent School District are^ 
again being advised that the as- j 
sessment ratio has been changed 
to 100 per cent. It has been on 
50 per cent of assessed value i 
for the past two tax years.

Peggy Dickson, school tax as
sessor-collector, explains that 
the increased assessment ratio 
does not mean that taxes are 
going up. It simply means that 

j  taxes will be derived from the 
I full asseseed value of property 
' instead of one-half of the as
sessed worth.

All school districts are re- 
! portedly being forced to go to 
the full 100 per cent ratio by 

j 1980. Cross Plains trustees voted 
on September 19 lo move to 100 
per cent. The change was ap
proved by a 5-2 vote.

School Tax Assessment Prac- 
tices Board lawyers have ad- I  vised that school districts w.hich 
raised the ratio to 100 per cent 
before Jan. 1, 1980, will not 
have to notify taxpayers indi
vidually. Those taking such ac
tion after first o f the year will 
be required to notify each per
son in the district who renders 
property.

RHEA FAMILY MOVES TO 
ODESSA TO MAKE HOVE

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Rhea and 
two children, Devin and Cari.o- 
sa, moved last week end :o 
make their .home in Odessa.

Mr. Rhea, Department of 
Public Safety patrolman, re
cently transferred to Odessa. 
He was assigned to the Cross 
Plains office about two years 
ago.

File Folders at the Review.

Mark Walker visited his fath
er, Vernon Walker in Rising 
Star Saturday morning.

Mrs. Steve Franke was a 
Brownwood visitor Mtonday.

.fames Oscar Koenig was a 
business visitor in Cisco Friday.

I
Phone 725-6234 to report fire 

in Cross Plains.

BovMer
(QMID37

H o o m rGave a
In the cirly 1900’s, a concrete solution was attiti 

to prevent flooding along the Colorado River.
The Hoover administration provided it. 4,400,000 

cubic yards’ worth. Enough concrete to pave a two-lane 
liigkway between New York and San Franciico.

It was the Hoover Dam at Boulder City, Nevada. 
And it not only controlled flooding and irrigation, 
but today it generates power for Southern California, 
Arizona and Nevada.

The cost: $385 million. ■
And one of the ways money was generated was by 

Americans buying government securities and taking 
Jtock in America.

Today, you can take stock in America by buying 
United'States Savings Bonds. It’s easy when you join 
the Payroll Savings Han.

That way, a little is automatically set aside from 
ndipaycheck to buy Bonds. Before you know it, 
yon ll build up a nice reservoir of savinga.

' S o  buy Bonds. It’s one savings plan that holds water.

Bondi pay 6% InUmt when Iirld to mtlarily of 5 nan tdVt % Uwflnt yoar). 1 [nUmt iR not to rUU or localI WDM Uus, and loderal tai may b« deferred unUl radagoptigB.

^ 4

v f e

0 Awleiw*«w«n*»<iMi«iiwi ■
■oFtM CowmC <■* '

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Klrkham, 
Alicia, Courtney, Whitney and 
Bay were in Glen Rose Sunday 
where they enjoyed a Christ
mas get-together in the home 
of her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Payne of 
El Paso spent a few days here 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmielee Payne, and 
other relatives in Cross Plains.

YANKEE BEFRIENDED
(Continued from Page 1)

“ I plan to visit Cross Plains 
very soon and possibly relo
cate there if I can find work, 
and if the citizens of Cross 
Plains are willing to have a 
Yankee as a new member of 
their community. God bless 
Cross Plains, Texas, and its 
people.”  '

Merry Christmas. 
Jack Higgins
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GRADY CLARK BACK IN BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Grady Clark of Cross Plains 

was taken to the VA  Hospital 
at Big Spring one day last week 
after falling at a nursing home 
in Abilene where he has re
sided for the past few months.

Clark spent an extended pe
riod in the veterans hospital at 
Big Spring after suffering a 
stroke about a year ago.

it was first thought that he 
had suffered a broken hip in 
the fall, but it was learned here 
last week end that it was a 
severe bruise. He is reported 
improving.

Dr. and Mrs. Toby Irwin. Greg 
and Joni were Abilene visitors 
last Tuesday.

Happy New Year
FROM ALL O F  US AT

Kelley’s Super Market
STORE HOURS —  8 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. 

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
SOUTH AAAIN ST. PHONE 725-6426 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
GIVEN EV ERY WEDNESDAY

Save On More SUPER SAVINGS

SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLET OFFERS GOOD THRU DEC. 29

6 PACK —  12 OUNCE CANS

Coca-Cola, 7-Up, Tab 
$1.29

PLUS TAX

TUP 'N READY

Paper Towels 
69c

JUMBO ROLL

FRITO -LA Y

Doritos Or Nacho Cheese 
99c

REG. $1.39 SIZE

CEREAL

Post Toasties 
89c

18 OUNCE BOX

V I P

Stewed Tomatoes 
2 for 79c
303 SIZE CAN

DEL MONTE WHOLE

P o t a t o e s  
2 for 69c

16 OUNCE CAN

folger's
Coffee, limit 2 please. . . . . 2̂^

1 POUND CAN

Toilet Tissue
Delsey, each package. . . . . 89'

4 ROLL PACK

DEL MONTE

Cut Green Beans 
69c

16 OUNCE CAN

FRANCO AMERICAN

S p a g h e t t i
29c

15 OUNCE CAN

KLEEN EX

Tissue
69c

200 COUNT SIZE

WELCH'S GRAPE

Jelly or Jam 
59c

10 OUNCE JAR

M E A T  S P E C I A L S  
85% LEAN

GROUND BEEF, lb. . $1.79
FRESH

GOOD LEAN SOUTHERN BELLE DINNER

HAMS, h a lf . . . . . . . .  $1.99
3 TO 5 POUND AVERAGE —  PER LB. 

SOUTHERN B ELLE  DINNER

HAMS, Sliced, lb. . .  $2.09
GOOD, LEAN  

GLOVER, SLICED SLAB

BACON, per lb. . . . . . .  99c
BULK

DIAMOND — 15 COUNT

Paper Plates
Compartnwnt Or Dinner

89c

SOLO

Plastic Cups 
69c

16 OUNCE SIZE

GEBHARDT'S

Tamales
39c

300 SIZE CAN

V I P

Mixed Vegetables 
3 for 99c

21 OUNCE SIZE

REALEMON

Lemon Juice 
89c

32 OUNCE BOTTLE

ASSORTE 0

Hi-C Drinks
46 OUNCE CAN

5k
D A I R Y  S P E C I A L S  

GANDY'S, Va PINT

Whip'ng Cream 39'
GANDY'S, 8 OUNCE CARTON

Sour Cream 39'
GANDY'S, 24 OUNCE CARTON

Cottage Cheese
GANDY'S, QUART

Egg Nog, quart 79

P R O D U C E  S P E C I A L S  
COLORADO MEDIUM

YELLOW ONIONS, per pound . .  19c
WAXED

RUTABAGAS, per pound. . . . . . . .  19c
NO. 1

GREEN CABBAGE, per pound . .  15c
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES, SunkisI, 3 pounds . . .  $1
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE, each head . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

POLAR

Corn On Cob ■■ 79'
8 OUNCE SIZE

STILW ELL

Blackeyed Peas 75'
16 OUNCE SIZE

KEITH'S

French Fries 59'
2 POUND BAG

k


